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Terms Cash In Advance, -^a

J. FELDER MEYERS,
TTRTAfj -JUST1C-K.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
\Will giro-prompt ntlcution to nil business

".¦traitttl 'to'hiin. nnaw.29.«tf .

Browning & Browning",
ATT01t"NEYS JIT LAW.,

«RAXCUEBIJK^ <C. II«, fite. Oa.
lUlXOLM I. DbOWNIKO.

w' . . . .A. F. .Browning.
jtjot 4

AUGUSTUS B.KNOWLION
ATTORN EY AMD'COUNSELLOR

AT LA^

'.>u» lKV- \l k Fi i ,flf

'itRIAL JUSTICE,
'iüxstrvc in 'Pofk <ö3T Ed into,
LL BUSINESS ENTIIUSTKD will be

"ranpfly and «ai»efuliy attended to.

I^ffi _1?
... Do You Want
NEW GOODS!

<JO TO

BRIGGMANFS.
IF YOU WANT

OTEAP GOODS
h(l4 jt%0tl>tl in .>.

GO TO

BRIGGMANN'S
fUiniERE YOU'LL FIND

Jlxij and Everything.
BOT 2 tf

WHAT PLEASES THE LADIES
A

WHEELER 4 WU.S0N SEWING MA¬

CHINE.f t. ¦/»¦ ,i

'They can'ho had-byetflUng-at Mts. »Olden-
..dorfT'o Millarery Establishment.

1. T. SIMMONS,
.Canvassing Agent,

june 28.8m Orangebarg, S. C.

J. Wallace Cannon,
HAS JUST HdaOBIVED AFRESH SUP¬

PLY OF
1o ir.i<!(>* v

.-Family Groceries
ALSO

iLIQUOnS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
i* ..;id t. » « /

^^CJAKJtfED GOODS, CANDIES,
; FRUITS, Ac.

All ai' t'.Jic above goods are offered at

IPÄICKS to suit the present tight times.

cct 25 1873

ft

Oiio of the F. F. Vs.
_

MltS. SQUILLS' MOTnKR OBJECTS TO
. , MUTTON.I /i vi / . j i i'! r[ i i 1 ' *

'I made Mrs. Squills as mad as forty
tho other uij^bt,' euid Squills;'I had
left my lutoh-kcy at home and had to
ring the old lady out of bed.

'I haled to do it, of course,' said
Squills; 'but I could not roost out all
ni^ht on tho door mat, and when .she
catne down she looked the reverse of
rosy, I tell you.'

'It's extraordinary, Mr. Squills, you
can't think of your latch key. Making
me come down night after night*.she
hadu't done it for a year, said Squills,
'waking me out of my Orst sleep, and
catching my death of cold, and blowing
my nose half oil'with the rheumatism.'

'I tried to loot as sorry as ifshe had
lost her latch-key,and kuockod uie out
of bed instead,'said Squills.

'Never miud, Ma*. Squills; only wait
till dear buby catches the consumption,
and then you'll wish you'd never seen a
latch key, perhaps.'

'Catches what, my .sweet love?'
'Consumption, Mr. Squills. Latch

keys have brought more blessed babies
to their latter ends than you dream of,
Mr Squills, and I only hope my note
won't Strike into hairy's lungs and carryher off, that's ull.'

'I hope she would not be abducted in
that way,' said Squills, 'and then 1 saw
L was iu dor it. So, when I got upstairs,
L pulled uH my coat and boots, put on

my dressing go./en,.lighted my pipe, drew
my ohair up toitihc *fire, and sat down to
wait fur <thc hurricane. I t wasn't long
coming. She was sitting bolt upright
in bed ggguiftSttbhc p-üu^a, and I knew
thftt-m-jwut fi^ht '

'H'r. Squill.-, ['m sorry yuu bought
n.ution lor to,uJoweW!* |

'>Yliy.'n>y sweet love f
'Y«-u tkuow iiix>!her never touches

mutton. \\ hat's llr.rr.^v*'/ 'Shy a cold
tater at her and let'her go

' No, Mr
S<|Uillf», I shall not let .her ^o and I j
fdiall not shy a cold tt.iter at her. 1 slip-
..pose that <lisgutttiitg 'vulgarity at the
lodyc. A pretty thing, iüilced! A man
.who ea-Hs himself Tcspoctahle', telling
the wife of Iiis bos one to shy a cold
tatcr at her own mother. I'd have you
4; now, Mr. Squills, that my mother isn't
<hat kind of a womau ; yon can't shy
cold potatoes at her with impunity, and
what's more you s au't.'

'Nor roast mutton either,' I said.
'My family wasn't laised on cold pota

.toes in old Virginia, Mr. S-tjuills, what
ever }*>ur family was. Wliat's the
matter ->rith .mutton? Asked your owu Jheart, Mr. Squills, ifyou have a heart.
You know you might as well set her
dowa to a mess of wool. And then, as

that's not cruel enough, you want me to

shy cold potatoes at her. What's that
you say about 'rip' Mr. Squills t J)ul
you dare to say 'let her rip V

'I tried to put in here nnd explain,'
said Squills, 'that I was only gelling off
Rip Van Winkle's joko, and that 1
didn't mean anything personal, but it
wasn't of any use. She had got her
Shenaudoah away up, and that i<n't
stoppable, you know, in one of the first
families.'

'Don't insult me with your beastly
jokes, sir. Can you look that dear
infant in the face, Squills, after teljing
her mother to throw potatoes nt her
grandmother, and to let her rip,' all
because she don't like wool for dinner 'i
And she shan't eat it. sir. No, sir ; not
if I die for it the next instant, Squills,
She shall have a can of oysters aud a

box of sardines all to her dear old self
in the kitchen and I'd like to boo you
throw a clod potato at her.'

'This kind of argument was titanswer

able,' said Squills, 'so I Hat and smoked
my pipe and she subsided. Just as I
was gettiug into bed, sho looked up and
said, 'Mr. Squills, dou't forget to b jit
the door !'

'The next day, (1 don't know where
it came from) but thcro was a turkey
en the tuble, and Mrs. Squills and the
dear old party from the Shenaodnah
Valley were all as smiling as you picasc.
I never said mutton once,' eaid Squills.
A fatuous rat hunt has tuketl plaue at

Witt, Montgomery county, Illinois. In
.ono day there were killed six thousaud
within limits of six milns squaro. It is
proposed to extend the hunt sods to
clear out all tho 'varmint:! in tho State.
.Griddle-cake soeiublos arc raging in
Iowa.

Karslinb of a Hog.
_

STHANOE 8*0BNES OF DEVASTATION IN

IRELAND.

Mr. W. Ii. Trench, writing to tho
liOtidon Times to appeal to the eharila
ble lor aid for some uiifortuqate families,
gives this account of the burstiug of an
Irish hog. He save ;

'1 have just returned from inspecting
one of the most pitiful Sectios of the
wort it has been my fate to witness since
I saw the remains of the village of Visp,
in the llhnnc Valley, Switzerland, after
its destruction by flood some years
ago.

'The scene to whieh I'refer is the
result of the bursting of r boir, situated
about three miles cast ol the town of
Duinnnrc, in the northern part of Gal
way county. Heretofore this bog was
connected with the Dunmore Uiver, at

Dunnmro, by a small si ream called the
florrnbel Hivcr fit wing through aeon

tinnation of pasture aud tillage lan Is in
its course. Tin; level of the upper sur
fare of the bog was formerly 2C0 fe-t
above-the sen, and that of the water at
Duumore D.'O feet, showing a fall of 70
feet. Fp to a fortnight ago this bog
presented the tiMiul appearance of most
of our undruihed Dish bog)», i. o , its
skirts, adjoining the arable land, consist
iug of high turf banks, being exceeding1y wet and spongy.

'Oil the first of Qetöbcr tho farmer
occupying a farm ou the Corrabal streun
uonr the bog wns"digging his potatoes,
when lie su Idctily ubserved it brown mass
.slowly approaching him He left his
spade iu the gr«roiid, and wont for the
neighbors; on his return tho uns (w.hidh ;
was the moving bog. ) h id half Covered
his potato field, iiiifi completely hidden
from sight h\> field of corn, with the ex
,..r.:.jn lew st rVaka situated on a

knoll; they still retuain an island in the
middle of a stci'C of desolation. This
was but the commencement, idnee then
the bog Ita* continued to advance i a

rolling uot>... ciniiiiiViii'^ itscour«e ri^ht
.down the valley tn Duuniora. bu yin ; jon its way three rarin ho i<os. and o »ver
ing at least one hundred and eighty
acres of pasture and arable lau I to a

depth in some places ol'six feet. The junfortunate ocMipiers of tho three farms i
have beeu turned, by this visitation of jI'rovideiioe, farmless and homeless, with
their families, on lite world.

'At Dunmoiv a small bridge has been
removed, near the junction of the (jor-
rabel strwaui W4tll the Duuiuoru Kivcr
to afford relief to tlie lands up the val¬
ley, and n bog-hideu torrent is being dis
ulvargcd into the latter river. The
worst may be said to bo over, but the
discharging powers of that river will be
materially affected by this inilttx ol sol
id matter. The source ol this disaster
vresentoTl a wonderful appearance. The
subsidence at the discharging point can¬
not be less than about 115 feet. The
extent of the bog affected is most clear
ly defined by a series of black 'erev is

>es,' where the upper crust of the bog
has. by the subsidence below, been torn
asunder; The whole assumes the form
of.a era tor half u mile in diameter.

'With considerable difficulty we p:l.)t
ed our way to the c Mitre, whore w foun 1
the brown liquid bog boiling out like a

stream of lava and feuding the moving
mass in the valley below. At the point
.where the bug burst, the turf banks
were forced r'ght ovi r and rnuufi on
either side, and assumed somewhat the
appearance of 'moraines.'

'This aud similar disasters to which
this country is liable must bo attributed
to the absence, of a lOmplcta and good
system of arterial draiuago. A .similar
catustiophe occurred two yoara ago, oc¬

casioned by the backwater of the River
Suckj near Oiistlereft.'

An Uerotyjb'JbtgmkOi
Andrew Hill, the flagman the

Bread street crossing of the Morris and
JCssex Hailroad, will ever be grutelully
remembered by a young Indv who was

rescued ly him from imminent death.
The young lady who is the daughter of
a wealthy gentleman residing in IJ.oVtn-
field, had been iu the city during the
afternoon, and was on h«r way to the
depot to take thu uext train to return
home. A train tfom New York had
just passed, and the Morristowu train
down, duo lit six o'clock came thunder
ing down the grade as the girl approach
c'the crossing. In her hasto to get
at 'oisS, she fell directly ia front of the

traiu. Tue'headlight throw itafearful
upon her prostrate form, and steht me a,
who had been accustomed to witnessing
mutilated bodies of tho victimtflpf rail
road accidents, too far off to Jfcndor as

sistunee in time, sickened and shllddored
at the thought of the inovitab$> crush
i ig of the fair girl's beautiful foiW The
nearest man was Andrew Hfd. He
threw away his lantern, da-hedcHj^?,i)
the prostrate girl and the train JSSy^
was within twelve feet of her, soKed her
iu his arms, and with all his ITveugth
threw himself backward, lie fell! Tho
din of too wheels drowned thti cry of
the doomed victims, and the iirialy out
line of the train for a moment htd them
from view. Mr. Couklin had Inade a

i ii.-h to save the girl. but. Hill eyas near
i;r to her, and Mr. Cockliu, trembled iu
every joint,saw them pro-trate««osp. .by
the tr ick, as the train passed fry, the

ATter
logman
is fair

un

girl held thinly in Hill's arms,

the danger was over, the bravo
rose to his feet, and assisted
charge charge, who was cnti
scathed, to reach the dep >t. wmflrJ she
took the next train for ho ne j It is
stated thai the father of the youlady
was inqu'ring for her rescuer neat morn

mi?. *\

The romance is, h jArevor, take!
of this alia r by tho fact that Hill
young and handsome, is married

"Tito llariiacle" at Washifji^lon.

There used to be a clerk in arte i

ist or'a olliee at Washington, says a wri
ter, wh<. belonged to one of tin . : l'ümi
lies which ever since the found j. .ion ol
the Ciovcrumeilt have eousiderc
seives, by prescriptive right en
be provided for by v.. At th
time, his father w.is chief of
bureaus in the War Deparimc
11.' - v'1'" v u li i jgjjj ev^rt!-.*^^^^"-^Interior Department lie bait * als
another brother, who bad been in the
army, but. becoming disabled by'illuess,
had been hopiornbly discharged, l or

this b: ther. too. he was determined to

secure a place iu the civil service. With
this ohjee he went from department to

depttrtiiieut, but always without success.

Finally he det ruiined to go fniveily to

the president himself, and to appeal to

him to intervene iu hclltlf of the dis
charged soldier. Mr. Lincoln, it would
seem, had heard of the case before the
Treasury cleric secured the audience
with him which he sought. When tin-
interview had terminated, the diaapp du
ted clerk rushed back to our depart¬
ment and into my office, and commenced
iu the most*indiscreet and intemperate
manner to express his disgust, with the
I'resident« 1 drew from him tho story
of what had occurred between the
I'resident and himself, an 1 it was some¬

thing like ;hi~: Mr. Lincoln received
him kindly and listened to Iii-, request.
¦Why don't you go dir*ctiy to the

Secretaries?' asked Mr Lincoln.
'1 have 1 cell to them all.' was the

answer.

'Hasn't your brother sufficiently re¬

covered his health to enable him to re

turn to the army?' imiuircd the I'resi-
dent

.No. ,-ir, 1 thiiik not,' was the reply
'Let me see,' continued Mr Lincoln,

'I believe (hat yim yourself are a clerk
in une of the departments which ou«j

is it V
.'1 he Treasury Department, sir.'
'i thought so. Has your brother

as good cleric.il capacity i\i you pos¬
sess 1"

'Yes. sir.'
'1 thin1-, thai I have Botncwhere met

vom father. Doesn't he hold tin oflicc
in Washington V

'Yos. sir; In: is chief of the .,. bu¬
reau in the War Department.'

.Oh, yes; 1 now recollect him perfect
ly well. Lias your brother good role re n
ces a.s to character V

Yes, sir; the very best.'
.Is there any other of your family

holding olliee under the GovernmentV
'Yes, sir; I hive a younger brother ill

the I nterior Department.'
'Well, then, all 1 have to say to you,

Mr. 1-, is that then: are too mum/
h(n/i>, and too little fothlcr.'
'We sec,' said Swift, in one of his

most caustic moods, 'what Hod thinks
of riches by the people ho gives them
t0.' . - i

A Kansas pre:ichor has ha 1 his salary
increased «?;">() a year lor thrashing
throe tileh who disturbed his coh^rega
tioR.

^Best Points From Josh Killings.
<*mihn ~- -)..-« ; r. 'i . ! r

Pride is cheap and common; you kau
Hud it all the way down from tlie mon¬

arch od biz throne tew the rooster ou hiz
dunghill.

There are exceptions to all rules, no
doubt- but the exccpshuiis don't win of
ten enufT tow make them pay.
The same time spent iu learning tew

phiddlo a pal'sable tune on one string
would enable a man tew beeomo an ele
gnnt shoe maker,

Man' iz the only thing created with
reason, and still he iz tho most unroazen
able thing krentedi

Happiness kousists in having what
we want, and wanting what we hav.

There is lots of eddikated people iu
the world who, it' it want for their learn
ing. would not kno anything.

I kno what it iz to be a grandpa.its
fun alive.

Respectability in these times depends
a good deal upon a man's bank ac

couiit.
There iz a kind of kuriosity which iz

very eominon amongst pholks, which
prompts them to see how near they can

go tew a mule's heels and not git hit
Silence is sale. The man who hasn't

Spoke alwus haz the advantage of bun
wfco haz.
The parroft iz nut a game bird, altho

they bight well, hang on Weil, and di
hail.

A parrot will live 200 years and grow
Cl'OrS lew the last.
They b'iv no snug, but kau be Jurat

tew swuro koi reetly.
A parrot iu a private family iz about

az useless az a seckond altaek oy the
mea lcs. and make mole trub'de than
taking a skuol man te.w bond.

^Vhatsoover can happen may happen
a:. we hn no exeusp foe being sui

..12.risj.-d -t en\ ihing in this life.
Ale.iu .. p.:.",.i.;aim,.-ri!'i

piilas.buii id ii
in a stjuaro !ii the hear! is always

tew much I'M- the hen 1. an 1 1 am ghid
.iv- it.
A rogul ir old fashioned, throbrcid lie

don't do much hurt, it the halt breed.-,
that do the mischief.

1 lind plenty ov people who are will
jng lew teil y >u all they kii >. it" you tell
th -in ail von kuov but the mi;very pv
tl." trad'.- iz, they don't kini much.

¦ .. - . qa. ¦¦».

How Tlit' Indians Climb Trees

In South America even the wcakeH
won.an n:..\ he. nut uncommonly, seen

plucking the fruit at 'he troo tops It'
the back is so smooth and slippery tint
they cannot go climbing, they use other
mean-:. They make a h"»op of wild
vines, and putting their feet ftisidc Ehoy
use it as a support in .climbing The
negro of the west coast of Africa makes
a larger hoop rotiud the tret?, and ge:s
inside of it, and jerks it up the trunk
with his hands, a little at it time, draw
ing his legs up alter it. The Tuhitimi
boys lie their feet together, four or live
inches apart, with a piece of palm bark
ami with the aid of this fetters go up the
cocoa plains to gtaher nuts. The native
women in Australia climb the gnu
trees after opossums; wher. the bark i.-.
rough they chop boles with a hatchet
then one throws about the tree a rope
twice aji long as will <r o round it, puts
her hatchet on her cropped head, and.
placing her feet against thu tree and
grasping the rope with her hands, she
bitches it up by jerks, pulls herself up
the enormous tn.uk, aim ist as last as a

n.au e n climb .-. la 1.1 r

How Put <jol Kveit,

A good looking Ir'-shni.in stopping at
a hotel to warm himself, inquired of the
landlord.

. What is the news V
'1 he landlord disposed to run upon

him, replied
'They say the devil is dead '

.An, .Mire,' says Tat, 'that's new in
dado,'

Shortly after he went to the bar, laid
down some coppers, and resumed his
seat. Tho landlord, always ready for a

customer asked him what he would
take,

'Nuthing at all,' said Tat.
'Then why do you put down this mon

oy V
.An' sure, sir, it's the custom in my

country when a chap loses kis daddy to

give biin a few coppers to help him pay
lor the wako,'

The Heart of Hammond Healed.
tv,ot.1w *t> f, il_jrs « it« i»'5 A
William M. Beau broko it. A iurj

before Mr. Justice Pratt yesterday reset
it. The jury charged Mr. T)eau" for the
job $1,500. To this amount will be
added the costs of the action, and if Mr,
Dean gjts off under $(5,000, the re-

muindor will hardly pay the livery man
who let him the horse Hint haulod the
buggy, that slopped at tho door, in
which lived the maid with whoso heart
he made havoc. Iu its incidents, tho
case was commonplace. He saw her at
a' hall. He didn't know her, but wantod
to. Mutual friend procured introdue
tion ; may I have the pleasure of escort

iug you home '( He might, and he did.
Happy to have you call again, sir.
Won't you take a ride with me ? You
must call aud God out He called. The)
went out driving. Will you ? Ask my
mother. Mother mollified and happy-
day sot for July 3. On July 2, auticipat
ing our glorious Republic two days,
Dean declared his independence. Van¬
ished visions of a brown stone house.
Vanished visions of a second s.toty back
room, to wh >sc modest proportions the
brown stone hous? had dwindled. All
the rest in a rage and Dean defiant.
Miss Hammond horrified and hysterical,
.Mrs. llaumioud anticipated all her
neutralized prospects as a mother in law.
iu one fell swoop of rage. Hammond
/"./ < indignantly inquires, willfone ban<\
on his heart and the other on his pocket:
'.This ttoueseau has cost $600! What
shall she do with it !" Happy thought :

"Alter 'em and wear 'cm," he said
"Uüt," protested the pecuniarily.out¬
raged parent, "the bride cake has been
actually made." "Let's :eat it then,"
suggested the diabolical Dein. Clearly
nothing loss lhau damages would "do"
Dean. And he was '.(lone" yesterday

j to the tune oi SJ.500. >¦ c ha"c limited

case, Hieb as 'hey "are. tnc" iTispiTcM
'acts are richer. Dean swore that Miss
Hammond "popped the question to hi.u
hcr.-rif" He *to;id. il like a man, how-
ever, and ndmiiud the sofi impeachment.
Id also swore t hat this precipitate young
person wasn't ailect iniiaic. He also
swore 'bar be wasn't worth more lh »11

.51,500 clear of the'world, and that ho
was a trunk maker. Miss Hammond
very properly denied the. . pop so far
as she was concerned, and repelled the
aspi-rsiou on her lack ofaficcüohatcness.
And the jury believed her, as they
ougnt to have done, and damages were

8-1,500 worth. We congratulate Miss
Hammond. We think she got out of
Drau what would have been better than
his companionship for life, a snug snva
of mmmy. We congratulate Dean, too,
for we don't think that us a husband he
would have been an eitiiiiQlit .success.-
;iud his experience lias bee:i cheaply
purchased al $-1,500 and costs.

The IMg.

The pig is an interesttug anim il ; iu
fact, there is none more so ; view hi in

as a whole or in parts. W lie: her Squeal
ing under it gale Ol' w irked up into hams,
-pare ribs and "sasschsrers," he is an

immense sneers; nothing in nature can

compare with him. .Naturalists have
never done the pig justice unless at a

late dinner; their description of' hilri
applying us well to a peck of potatoes.
The pig was first born in North Caro¬
lina, but 1 never heard of hi.> being
raised there, the wire grass of that State
only developing his h'iig h without re

gaid to bieadlh or thickness J the.000
sequence is ihe farmers have >n tie knots
on bis tail to keep him from slipping
through the femv cracks; to thisi prac
tic- is attributed the eürl in his tail.
For developing the g-eatosl amount of
cussedncss in the shortest given lime,
the pig has no equal unless it is a mule
or an Irishman; 1 f you want him to
go in one direction always drive liiuj in
an opposite, and you are sure to get him
to the right place. Again, observe tho
sly doviltry that lurks in the corner of I
his eye while he devours yuur neighbors
eabbagos, combs tho mud oil his sid.'.s
against the freshly painted sign post of
mine host of the "Cat and Whistle,"
and you would believe that piggy was

a veritable Suuduccoj and did not believo
in a liercaitcr, though experience in tho
shape of two "yullur dorgs" havo ro-

pcatedly taught him to the contrary.
As a loVeler, civilizor and a Christian
teer, tho pig. stands pre-eminent, Mrs.
Wolloy.'s, 'luioral pocket haudkerehiefs
atpj flannel ve: kctb" never accomplished

half llic good that he baa. lUcH arH!
poor, high and low, all believe lb hittr;
arid even' a conHcientioUB Jew can scar¬
cely pass a nicely built bam'by;*without!
cxclahriog with Agrippfi, "almost* thou!
pcrauadest me to be a christian/'. ; ^Butj
alas for por piggy, his pbpulaHty:proTej
his ruin, and we can ouly exclaim with
Pope, whilst passing our plate up for
another sausage, "The creature had h.jf
least of life before, and: wo too will
perish when our feast is o'er."--d /dilfid

"Dan SNipas"rr
The Mad Stono.. '.

. i"' uJ 13viotot a
w a 7i / n aT: ! omro oil lot ,*fa

AN OltEOON LADY RELATES A CURE BT lt.
it «(¦. (nvd rÄil lo r-rr/jw ut* I*

A correspondent writes from Oakland/
Oregon, as follows: .°op

Several years ago I lived In northeast
Mi.-souri, and at that time hud a son

aged about six years who was bitten by
a rabid dog. The wound was an ugly
one upon the arm, between the elbotf
and tho shoulder. Wo were greatly
frigbteiicd, as you may imagine, an^
were at a loss what antidotes to apply..
We had heard of two mad stones in tho
possession' of a Mrs. Ilardiu, a lady
living ut Council Diu (Ts, Iowa. ...As^
ibrloi'u hope luy husbuud started after
those stones. Lie rode on horseback:
uight and day, aud returned Irotu hia
mis-ion with the mad stones on tho fifth
day after the bite.
We ha l but little confidence iu suoh

remedies. The wouud had nearly healed,
aud we were directed t> shave or scrap's
the surface about it slightly, so that the
pus would ooze out, but uot so that the!
blojd would flow. We applied ono of
the stones, and, strange to relate, it
would seem to'fasten itself to the wound.
For the Gr.-t few days it would rcmVm'
upon the wound, absorßmj^ ail'tud pu8/
or matter, which flowed out,'for about
L, .v .'

; »"vil ' f UP.
detach y&clf, an'd dropoff. Aftei'atima
it tcuk longer for the pores to till, and,
consequently, the stone would stick for
a correspondingly greater period. '*~if
The last application was ori the thir¬

teenth day after the bite, and theo thai
stone sfuek for forty -eight hötire, and
would adhere no longer. After eacK
application We washed and thoroughly
cleansed the stone in warm water. Grad
uaily, ps the stone seemed to draw, the
po'mou with the pus, it made for itself r-.

cavity in 'the arm, siuking deeper at
each application^ At last it baJ quite*
buried itvolf. and a putrid sore formed^
which had a very offensive smoll^but
which finally healed. During the whole?
operation the patient was quito sick,
and grew very pale and weak, hjswhole
uei vous system seeming to be shattered.,
He fully recovered at last, and never

afterward manifested any signs of tho
malady resulting from the bile. But you
m iy impure how we kuow that tho.dog,
was mud. 1. inyse|fs.aw it inauifest adlj
lb* symptoms of hydrophobia. It.wa»
seen io bite two hogs, and both of them
became mad, one of them in two Weeks*ii>ey \>ft i iaand the ether ill three weeks. ^\ o lot
them lave for a few days and thca shot
thein. * i» i

The stone . that wo used was ap inol^and a half long, half au inch in d'mao
tcr, and of a light, i/ray color. It waS

i r .

porous, resembling in many respects
pieces ol'eoal that I have seen. Where
it was found I do not kuow, uor can I
give'its geological classification. Cer
taiu it is it euied our boy, as my bus*
baud aud others can te-tify.

Mas. N. BiceV.^
The postmaster at Oakland indorses

the above coinaiuidcatron by saying\
. L kuow that this lady is truthful, id
my acquaintance with her for fourteen"
years justifies?'

,,,.. ... M. -<v uit
Little "All Right.," the Gapariesö

child known some years ago as connected
with a Japaneso troupe of acrobats, is
spoken of as boing now in NeW Y6t&
city tending, at the age of fourteen, a

bar iu the evening for support, and
ing what he can spare from work in the-
day tie.'.' to Bchool attendance. He is
exceedingly diligent and studious,speaks
English perfectly, aud talks of educat¬
ing himsJf with a viow to becoming
rich and distinguished in his own
couutry. He is said to be a very uu
common boy, and to have a' fino ftttut
beforo him. o itnud ,ua*d>

Ministers of the4n^0rioI^aV%k;and tho doctor. |»o 31 uvula

^Treasury Jefaloatbus have occaVredtwenty-two öuüntwsof Ohio,


